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Madrigal Club Program 
To Feature Nevin Cantata 

ORGHESIS ASSISTS 
The Land of Heart's Desire," 

Directed by Miss Moore, 
to be Presented. 

H. GRADY MILLER TO SING 

High   School   Supervisor   Will   Assume 
Leading Role in Recital of Som-. 

and    Fairy    Dances. 

SOLOIST 

i 

The Madrigal clul) program to be 
given March 26 is reported by the 
m<-ml-crs to be a very delightful one 
with dancing and songs. It is said that 
this will be the best program ever 
given, as the work of the club has im- 
proved from year to year. H. drady 
Miller, supervisor of music in Greens- 
boro high school, will have the leading 
solo part. Many who know Mr. Mill-r 
will anticipate hearing him, as he is 
well  known  for cantata work. 

The Or.-hesis members taking part in 
the program are: Mary Prnndt, Millie 
<>gden. Anne Marie Kesler, Frances 
Urake. Margaret Spenser, and Isabellc 

Miss Minna Leater, director 
of Orrhesis. will assist the girls with 
their  dunces. 

The arrangements of the program 
»ill he as fillows: Part I: •'Fairy 
Hells." K-dmon: "Over Hill. Over 
IMIe," Mrs. H. H. A. Beach, sung by 
the quartet; "The Woodland Sprite." 
I* Ardite; "The Fairies," M. Wood 
Hill: "Firefly Fairies," Anna Priseilla 
ftiahcr; "TheWood Cod Pan." Arthur 
H. (iarbett; "I'nder a Toadstool." Grace 
W. Conant, sung by the quartet: "A 
Fairy Went A Marketing," A. M. Good- 
hart;   "The   Fairy  Dance."  L.  Ardita. 

Part II: "The Land of Heart's !>e- 
aire." a cantata, Ethelbert Nevin, ar- 
ranged  by Peems Taylor. 

The story of the cantata, which is in 
two parts, as follows: Part I is "The 
!*<!> of Seville;" In the calm stillness 
•f the eventide the maidens sing at 
thf fountain-side the tale of the Lady 
of Seville. This fair lady, proud as she 

II. Gni«l\   Miller. superrlsor of mush- 
in Greensboro hlgfa ■rbool, will take 
leading enlo pan in Uadrlgal rlnb pro- 
gran Samrday evening ■! 8:30 o'clock 
in  Aviix k  auditorium. 

""•ontinned on Page Four) 

GERMAN STUDENTS 
Wfll HEAR TALKS 

Mian Schoch and J. A. Kelley 
Will Present Lectures on 

Life of Goethe. 

CLUB WILL OFFER 
ONE-ACT COMEDY 

Aileen Jones Directs Comedy to 
be Presented by Group of 

Club Members. 

M. PARRISH IS ASSISTANT 

PLAY-L1KERS OFFER 
THREE-ACT PLAY 

BY A. A. MILNE 
"Mr.   Pirn   Passes   By" Shows 

Skill and Forcefulness 
in Presentation. 

CHAS.  H.  STONE  IS  HERO 

Nedie   Patterson  and   A.  Starry  Gifford 
Are Stars of Evening;  H. Mitch. 

ell   II. hthl-  Audience. 

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY 

la rom mem oration of the one hun- 
dredth anniversary of Goethe's death, 
the German department of North Caro- 
llaa college is arranging a series of 
■leeches. On Thursday, March 24, at 
• :*> o'clock Miss Caroline Behoeh will 
address the students. Her subject will 
l»e "The I'niversality of Goethe." 

Mr. John A. Kelly, assistant profeg- 
—>T -.f German and French, will de- 
liter an address on Wednesday, March 
», at 8:30 o'clock in the Students' 
building. His topic for the address is 
**A hf'idern Aspect of Goethe's Fanst.'* 
All students are invited to attend these 

G*ethc is considered onp of the great 
world figures; he ranks with I>ante. 
M.»k »|M arc, and Homer. He was a 
scientist, poet, politician, critic, and A 

rival of Sir Isaac Newton in his theory 
of light. According to Mr. Kelly, 

was cosmopolitan in his ideas 
and interest: he was intensely anti-na- 
tmasliiljr, and very much against war." 
(hiring his life, he collected thousands 
•f specimen* for biology, botany, and 
ajaalBjsrj (io4 the's best known litterary 
work   is "Faust." 

The members <>f id.- Hone Kronomiea 
club will pres nt To tbe entire student 
I tody a play Friday evening at 7:l.*i 
o'clock in Students' auditorium. The 
play will be directed by Aib-en Jones 
of the play production class. 

The characters for the play are as 
follows: Helen Strickland. Doris 8hu- 
ler, Hallie Freeman, Linda Bailey, Mary 
Km ma Powell, Virginia  Inscoe. 

The setting for the play is a garden 
in which complicated actions tangl the 
pi it into a rollicking comedy. Finally 
peace is restored to the anxious char- 
acters and life is happy ever after. 
Meanwhile the individuality of the 
characters presents wit and fun in great 
confusion. 

The property manager for the play 
is Mary Parrish, assisted by Madge Ken- 
yon and Martha Sherwood. Elizabeth 
Griffin, Valeria Jackson, and Margaret 
Hammond are stage assistants. I-illie 
Rradshaw is the wardrobe mistreat. 
Ada Anderson is the business manager 
of the play. 

The ushers for the play will be the 
■ !iil, officers: Ada Anderson, presi- 
dent; Irene Hambriek, vice-president; 
Rebecca Rhodes, treasurer; Mary Par- 
rish, secretary;   Ullie  Bradshaw,  social 

The charm and fantasy of A. A. 
Milne's three-net comedy, "Mr. Pirn 
PsssBM Hy." a*VM brought out with skill 
ami forcefulness when the Play-I.ikers 
presented the play to an audience of 
approximately 700 oa Saturday at 8:30 
o'clock in Ayeork auditorium. The pro- 
duction was directed by W, R. Taylor, 
of the department of  Knglish. 

N'edje Patterson, of Fayetteville, and 
A. Stacy (iilTord. of Greensboro, in the 
roles of Olivia and George Murden, re- 
■ |i'cTively, were the stars of th" eve- 
ning, portraying their parts especially 
well in the last act. Charles H. Stone, 
librarian, plnying Mr. Pirn should also 
be classed with the stars as hnving 
pleased the audience with excellent act- 
ing. Herbert G. Mitchell, of Greens- 
lioro, and Jo Hayter. of Abingdon. Va.. 
■Ml likewise be given credit for en- 
tertaining the audience with their clever 
lines. 

The entire plot of the story depended 
upon Mr. Pirn's inability to remember 
names and his efficiency to confuse 
facts. The humor of the complication! 
was increased by the extreme eonven 
tionality of George Marden, and the 
keen sense of humor of Olivia. 

Other Play-I.ikers who assisted in the 
presentation of the comedy are Ernes- 
tine Halyburton, and l>orothy Whita 
ker. business managers; Emma Miller 
wardrobe mistress: Elizabeth I^ingford, 
elecTrician: Mary Frances Padgett, pro- 
duction mannger: Mary Brandt, make 
up chairman; and Anne Coogan. beMai 
of the book. 

North Carolina Collegiate 
Press Association Will 

Convene Here in April 
Marian Holoman Is Chairman of Program Committee—Assist- 

ants Are Roberta Johnson, Millie Offden, Iris Nelson, 
Mary Virginia Barker and Mary Sterling. 

The JUiiHuil sprint; pession of the 
North Carol in i Collegiate Press ns.*o- 
elutlon will cuimM here Thursday. 
Friday, mill Saturday. April 21. 22. 2.1. 
Mnrluu 11 < ■ I - ■ 11.: 111. •>!' Klch Square, edi- 
tor of I'im \<tilh a, js ihii 11 L i.: i r L of the 
committee planning the program, gud 
she la working with Ed Tuoma-.. of 
I Mike university, president of the iisso- 
. i   lion 

Mi-* llnloinitn has ;is her committee 
the other editors and business man 
Bgari <T the eauipux publications; lto- 
U-rta Johnson, of Columbus. <Ja., edi- 
tor of Oterottl; Millie OsSoa, "f Nor- 
folk, V;i.. business manager of the mng- 
nr.iiie; Mary Virginia Barker, of Elkin. 
edin»r of the I 'AROI.IMAN : Mary BtCg- 
ling, of Wlnston-Saleiii. busmen* mini 
WfK* Ot the CAJMUBUH : Iris Nelson, of 
(■liftoii,     business     manner     of     I'ine 

ROgsOtntlM of delegates, who are 
expected to IHIIIIUT from 'JTt-llJH. will 
lake place on Thursday from 2 fo il 
O'clock In Students building The guests 
will also 1H- entertained at 0 ten at 
this time. Miss lloloiuau ami Miss 
Marker are  In  charge of arrangement.* 

for this affair. The fomril opening of 
Hie eonveiition will come o.i Thursday 
evening at 8 oVIocjc at a banquet at 
the O. Henry hotel. ThU feature is 
iK'ing planned by Miss .It dm son ami 
Mis- Sicrllni:. The president will mak» 
an  address Of weleoine and  Miss  Boto 
maii will gyeet the delegates ou betaolt 
of the oollege. 

The flrst hiisliifm wwilnna will IK- 

held Friday morning, nt which time 
the noajoj uroup dis<ussioiin will also 
take plaee A tla-ater p:irty in Udng 
planned for Krlday afternoon by Mian 
SterltiiL- am! aftM Nels-ai. At 8 o'elnek 
lb.- re|»res«iiTatives will again C0OM to- 
gether   for   a   CSUMp   -iipjM.r   to   l»e  given 
in the V hut. under the dirertion of 
hUofl Ogdea 

The debates will ronvene for the 
Una I session mi Sarurday morning. Al 
this time the pleat ,,f Mie next nn-«'tlng 
will be announced, new offli-ers will be 
elected, «nd the bejit uewoimper, an- 
niml and muga/Jne will he aunouueed. 

As plans now stand the girls at- 
tending tin* conference will he enter- 
tained In «"often dormitory and the 
lioy*  will   livo  at   the  infirmary. 

SPEAKERS CLUB TO 
SPONSOR DEBATES 

Will Meet  Brenau  College De- 
bating Team—Discuss Re- 

lated Subjects. 

rhairman; 
<*h airman. 

and   Helen    Frye,   publicity 

FOLK DANCE FEATURES 
FRENCH CLUB MEETING 

Mlsa  Jessde   Laird   Reads   Legend;   Pro- 
fssaor  Kene   Mardrr  l^-ads  Club 

in Singing. 

I'eaVr the dirertinn of Marian Ander- 
• n. j-.- but. 1^ (VT.-IP Fr:in*:iix held 
rts regular meeting Thursday, March 17. 
at 7:00 in the Cornelian hall. The 
prfttrran. was made up of songs, a talk, 
and a danee. The singing was led by 
I'rnfessor Rene Hardre; and Miss Jestie 
C Idaird, of the Freneh department, 
gave an interesting talk on Easter in 
France, an old legend in Freneh. After 
this talk a French folk danee in cos- 
tume was given hy Miss Katherine Tay- 
lor,  of   the   French      d-'pnrtment.     Miss 
Hope Tiadale and Miss Aldace Fitzwa- 
ter. of the physical education depart- 
ment, and Elizabeth King, junior, with 
Boadie   Dickinson,   accompanist. 

MISS FITZJERALD TALKS 
FOR EDUCATION CLUB 

Carry High Sophomore Claaa Glvea One 
Art   Drama. "The  Trrth ot 

the T.ift   Horse." 

A.      P.      WINBORN'E      PRESIDES 

Miss Unth Kitzjernld was guest 
K|a*aker lit the monthly meeting of the 
Kduenttoii elith which WUH he|i| In 
Curry ntidlloriiun from 7*00 to 8:<N), 
■tarek 2£ 1981 Annie Pariter. win- 
borae preetded over Ibe alsort IsvetBeai 
nn-ftlng  whieh   pregteVd  tin- pnrgram. 

.Miss Fltzjemld. ;i meiidn-r of (he Eil 
iie.itinn depiirttneiit. gave n  ri'|M>rt  on 
the   u/eeJungten   OutfeCeaBOe,     K«>il«iw- 
hjg  Hie  talk  ;i  tbOli   one-net   play   was 
PHI --iJ b> ib<- Mpssneaere eftMi el I'urry 
high.   The name of the piny WHS 'The 
Teeth of the Olft  ll<>rse." 

The UMjetfUg iidjounied ellly M thnl 
members .onlit attend the le*ture. Mary 
l.i'wis w:is re-|H,nsihle f«»r nrriing*' 
mentN and is prugmui ehalrnuni of the 
flub. I.ntii-e Kobinsoii Is netiug were- 
t;iry. 

CLUB HAS BUSINESS MEET 

The Speakers' club held its regular 
meeting Friday night. March 18, in the 
Adeiphian hall, with Gladys Price, pres- 
ident, presiding. 

The first part of the meeting was 
turned over to business. The date for 
the election of new ofllcera was dis- 
cussed. It was derided that they should 
be   elected   at   the   meeting  on   April   IS. 

In view of the fact that the club is 
sponsoring a debate with Hr<-nau college 
debating team April 22, the study 
course was along this line. Margaret 
Rane discussed "Debate and Secondary 
Motions." 'Tutting the Question anil 
Announcing the Vote" was discussed by 
Hollis Pittman, and Evelyn Underwood 
took up "Proper Amendment of Mo- 
tions on the Floor." 

The program was concluded with a 
tulk by Maliel Tliornburg on an old In- 
dian  orator. Chief Ixigan. 

DR. MAGOFFIN GIVES 
ILLUSTRATED TALK 

"Sweethearts   and    Wives'*   of 
Greeks and Romans** Is 

Subject of Talk. 

GIVES ANCIENTS' HISTORY 

Or. Ralph Van iN-nmu .MugoHln. head 
of the elu.-sh ni department of the New- 

York    rnlveralfy.   gave   an   Illustrated 

lei inn- in AyiiH-k iiiidlfnriuin Mureh ^1 
nt  the chapel  bear  «>n  "BweeUieatm 
mill Wlvea of the (•reeks ami HOIIIHU*." 

Student* Of the high win-.In were the 
fjUHUI '•( th«' 'tdleue for the talk. 

Varli-d thought* were added to the 
iisiitl haekgrmiud given t<- the BUKMUsti 
and by the stat. raentn whleh I»r. Ma- 
gi'iliu maile a doeeff reltiltnn-lii|i eeeaned 
lo be formetl with them. "Tliere ia n 
startling reaemblnn'-e la-tween the way 
the PMpIl acted then and now." I'le- 
inres of Htaturea uere utM>d to KUOW the 
sly b- of hnirdreHflng whieh so cloaely 
!■• -eiiible- that of the present St|. h 
trivial thlngK IIK aafety pins were 
|>otntrd out as the po#*se.««sle*ii >■{ the 
An- ,•■nt- Alilmugh tlndr plua were 
made of hnuiK*- or gold, the springs, 
eiitehes. mid nit Ire design were an Ihey 
are t*Mlay. thereby dlsiH.-lllug the belief 

f their modern utility. 
The outer dress of the Roman* wan 

OOUUjNnN of u ningle pOMi *»f materlnl 
about the HIW *»f a sheet. The viiriety 
»f deslgiiM WUH obtained by different 
ilethmls of 'linplm:. 

rietures \\*T*' shown illustrating the 
ways in whleh old statuary is found. 
An interesting field Of work Hi's in the 
seiireli for hidden treasure* of that 
tyiie. 

Notice 
Studtnts who plan to attend the 

Earter rcrvlcea at Wfaaton-Salem 
March 27 are asked to see Mia» Lil- 
lian hil Ina-sworln at once if they 
wii>h to make arranarementa to go in 
a bus chartered by the college. The 
bus fee will be one dollar and a 
half. Provided 25 students go by 
bus. ho.rvrr. the fee will be oae 
dollar. The college will send a 
rhsperone for those going on the 
boa. 

STELLA M. CUSHING 
OFFERS PROGRAM 

OF TOLK MUSIC 
Is     American-Born     Daughter 

of Czechoslovakian 
Immigrants. 

DELIGHTS HER AUDIENCE 

Girt*   Lrctnrt-Rrcital   in   Nallr*   Co.. 
lumr;   SkMchn Cmnlry'i.   History 

to Prn>nt Tlmr. 

ORCHESIS TO GIVE 
EASTER DANCES 

Members Will  Portray  Resur- 
rection   in   Program   of 

Dances at Vespers. 

WILL BE HELD IN AYCOCK 

Theatre Notice 
Theater pi—" for last »... were 

presented to lone l*erry and Mar- 
garet SUllings. The tickets are given 
each week through the courteay of 
the Carolina theater for good work 
done oa the Carolinian. 

Dame Nature Deals Most 
Suitable Shade of Hair 

Are you blonde, brunette, or re<t- 
hiln-dV Fine! Just keep whatever 
CetOf ninl texture old Ihliue Niitlire 
denII you. Is-emiM- you ean'l improve 
on her handiwork. Bfaetl PCM mixing 
eolorj f<>r s*'veral th'Uisands of years, 
ami know* fur more nbom the rduidc 
of hair suitable to your eyes ;md rom- 
plexlon tlint the most eX|K-rt eheiufal 
*m  the plnnet 

What's   m*»re   important,   though.   t-> 
ihai she doeen'i eadaagf your iieulth. 
RObody <vir sufferes with skin and 
siulp trouble, nr ran up a doetort bill 
U'liiuse she was l«nn with niouse-uruy 
hair. Hut many a would-be Is-aiitv hna 
ex|M*riciiee some sueJi sad fate iHM-ause 
*JH trle*i to ehange said mouse-gruy 
i-olor to u ravishing fOUOfl 'in! by thf 
(|v.- or Deceadde Isittl.'. One writer 
giH-s even farther an*l n-lls us that 
•in:nl hoiiws are full of the virtlim of 
liiair hloaeh and hair dye:" Ituther se- 
rious, isn't ItV And we hud tboejgM 
nil along that ehaugin^ shinies Prtttl 
ain-h a simple. hannlesH little thiug; 
formula : dip one brown head into three 

Nittles of "lllank's tintdeu t.low." re- 
mo\e; dry in sun ami presto!- .i bjood 
pieferted by th*- most exacting gentle- 
man ! 

Hut dis's little Notklle know whin 
lansed the ehnuge'- t.-rtalnly not In 
lOOl ebe Is n dOCCOf or a ehemleal «\x- 
|nTt and If she hml IH-*U either she 
would never have undertaken to hleaeh 
in the llrst peace, for doctors and 
datmbJta know eeftajr. They even tell 
U-.   U-tler.   hut   IIOINHIV   |.a\s   imirh   at 
toillloil.       If  you   bolOag   lo   little   hj..iidie 
and her trils'. or If you have any aspi- 
rations In her direction, think twice 
and   read   this   0OC0   before   |C4nf   any 
further. 

Tbe tlrst hair dyes wen- made from 
vegetable Kubstam-es: then came me- 
tallie.   elieiiileal   i-om|Miunds.   and   more 
recently "»' eejtboflc dyee bircely de- 
rived from coeJ tar proilu.is. The 
regetable   dyea—henna.   Indigo,    wood 
extract!, sage ami t nmoinlie -may ln> 
e<msi<lere<l  na  fairly  aaft*.  n*-*-ordlng  to 

(Continued on Page Three) 

A. V. Poe, veaper chairman of the 
Y. W. <'. A., announces the following 
program for F-aater vcapera whirh will 
be hehl next Sunday at fl p. m. in Ay- 
cock auditorium. A violin and piano 
prelude and a quartette using "Now 
Christ la Bisen" will precede an inter- 
pretation of the Resurrection day by 
members of Orchcais: Darkness—Sor- 
rowing Women ("Now in the place 
where he was crucified, there waa a 
garden; and in the garden a new sepul- 
chre wherein was never mnn yet laid. 
There they laid Jeans ...**; Dawn— 
Christ is Risen—"And very early in the 
morning, the first day of the week, they 
came unto the sepulchre at the rising 
of the sun . . ";—Pay—Christ is Risen 
Indeed "and the angel answered and 
said unto the women, 'Fear ye not: for 
I know that ye seek Jesus, which was 
rtininYd. Be is not here; for he is 
risen  as he  said   ..." 

Then will follow "Christ I« Risen; 
Christ Is stteea Meet," the benedic- 
tion, and the pnstlude of violin and 
piano. ' 

W.R. TAYLOR READS ONE 
OF 0. HENRY'S STORIES 

"The   Handbook   of   Hymen"   Entertains 
Large   Chapel   Audience 

Friday Noon. 

\V. R. Taylor, professor of Knglish 
and director f.f the Playlakers. r ad 
one of O. Henry's short stories, "The 
Hud Hook of Hymen." to a large and 
appreciative aiidh n,* at chapel . .\er- 
.-ises Friday. M ireh IS. Mr. A. C. Hall, 
chairman of the chapel committee, waa 
in  charge ns usual. 

The story is concerned with two men 
marooned in a cabin in the mountains; 
they bare .iu-r two books. One draws 
the "Huhaiynt of Omar Khayyam" and 
the Other k"t- "Horkimer's Handbook 
of Indispenoable Information." From 
there on eoBiplieatlOa after complica- 
tion arises. When the woman appears 
on the teene, however, the odds favor 
the possessor of the Rubaiyat. 

Stella .Mar* u Cuahing gave a leeture- 
reeltal mi Chechoslovakian peasant  folk 
■male aaal dance at BtMfc Tuesday eve* 
nlas, Karen 22. in Aycoefe auditorium, 
to one of the most enthusliiHtfe nu- 
dieiiees  ev*-r assembled. 

Mrs. Cushlng was dressetl in a 
Czeebosinvaklim iN-asant costume. The 
enstume of the people, she said, ex- 
presses their sturdlness. love of color, 
and individuality. Mrs. dishing her- 
self la the American born daughter of 
Chechoslovakian immigrants and has 
visited   In r  ancestral  laud many time*. 

Mrs. Curbing sketched briefly the 
e. HI,try's history from the time wh*-u 
It was under Austrian domain through 
the  formation   of  the  new   repuhlie   bj 
HHA up to the pgeaent time,   czei-ho- 
slovakia ban always l>een a leader in 
progressive movements, said Mrs. Cusb- 
lug. and Protestant revolt reached 
that country a hundred years before it 
broke ont In Germany. The leaders of 
Gael bslnvnkia have had vhdons of n 
league of nations and have always been 
earnest Isdievers In education of the 
masse*, the sjieuker continued. "There 
has not l»een one military hero In the 
entire   history   of   the   nation."    Mrs. 
CtMaUof etated. 

The Cze« boslovakfaii people feel an 
especial kinship with tile American 
people, according to the lecturer. I<e- 
CIIUS4- It was YVoudrow WHaon v.ih> in- 
sisted that i'/.e--lioshivakin ahould l»- an 
iiMle]sndeiit nation. The sjieaker de- 
scribed the celebration that took pluee 
July 4. V.rjH, when a "tuttrte of the 
American president was unveiled. Slm-e 
the establishment of the republic she 
Indicated that the leaden* of the nation 
have been trying to build up a feeling 
of unity. 

Mrs. Cushiug went on with a de- 
ecriptlon of her return to tbe village 
where her father was born and told of 
some of her experiences there. She 
then played, several selections of tbe 
famous eomposri of Czechoslovakia on 
her violin, sang some of the folk songs, 
ami dam*ed some of the national 
dances. Among the numbers by fa- 
moils eofniKMtera were "Tlie Humming 
Bird." by Drdia. and "Humoresque" 
and "Ijirgo" from tbe New World 
Symphony, by Dvorak. 

Mrs. Cushing ended with an appeal 
for a spirit of friendliness and under- 
standing among all nations and for the 
establishment of world peace. 

SOCIOLOGYMORS 
VISIT RALEIGH, N.C. 

Glenn K. Johnson and Dr. Bark- 
ley Accompany Students 

on Observation Trip. 

REVIEW  CASE~HISTORIES 

Under the leadrrabip of Dr. K. L. 
Barklry and Glen B. Johnson, a group 
of sophomore and junior psychology 

anil sociology students spent last Fri- 
day HaMuaf the state institutions at 
K.ileigh and the psychology laboratories 
at  Chapel Hill. 

In RnKigh. the students were eon- 
ducted through the state penitentiary. 
At Ml Hill, they attended a clinic un- 
fef I'r. Albert Anderson at which typ- 
leal   cases   of   various   psychoses   were 
'bi strated.       These   included   mania 
depri'ssive psychoses, dementia praeeox, 
• I'ibps.v. f.cble-min.le<lness, and senile 
dementia. 

The students also visited the state 
school for the blind and observed the 
|K-rsons there both at work and play. 
Superintendent fl. E. Lineberry, head 
of the school, lectured. 

At the university at Chapel mil, the 
students were shown the psychology 
laboratories, and observed demonatra. 
tious by Dr. J. P. Paarhall. one of the 
leading psychologist* of the South. 

Dr. Barkley said that the trip will 
probably become a definite portion of 
tie year's work in the field of psy- 
chology  and  sociology. 
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A freshman has remarked that 

since the depression has heen rag- 
ing you can't tell a Scotch joke 

from any other kind. 

The student government confer- 
ence heing attended by the X. ('. 
officers is. for them, comparable lo 

a lame duck session of congress. 

The "English" professor was so 

excited over discovering the point 
to a joke in only three days that 

he made a public announcement 
in order to share his joy with the 
campus at large. 

The patient at Dix Hill who 
asked the college sociology majors 

if they were epileptics will prob- 
ably lie released within a short 
time. 

Submitted as a denifition of 
i.leal ism : At the I'niversity of Ber- 

lin, students are permitted a period 
of six weeks in which to analyze 
and select their professors. 

A Viennese educator recently 
stated that he believes young 

Americans are happier than for- 
eigners. Evidently lie has never 

been   on   a   "know   America   and 
Americana" tour. 

Keeping Informed 
"The best informed delegation 

at the peace conference but the 

least informed citizens In bind 

them" was said of the American 
delegates which took Wilson to the 
peace confcivnce in Paris in 1919. 

The statement was made by a his- 

tory student. The same might be 
made by a history student in ref- 

erence to the present peace con- 

ference in Geneva, but it would not 
be meant for a literal statement. 

Probably some of the best in- 
formed are in Geneva, and it would 

be a failure if they weren't, but 
that does not mean that all the in- 

formed could go. In fact, there is 
no reason for anyone to be left be- 

hind., when there is constant re- 
port ami daily contact through the 
newspapers and all we have to do 
is keep informed. 

And then there is the shaky 
situation in the far East which fur- 
nishes most fascinating material in 

all forms from the funniest of car- 

toons and cleverest of editorials to 
very technical articles. This is only 

one of the many national and in- 

ternational situations through 
which the world is wading—and 

wading so often through matter 
over our heads. Hut when we wake 

up and find that we've grown so 
in age and hail responsibilities of 

getting out of this mess banded 

down to our generation, then will 
come the thrill of profiting by the 
chaos we live in now. if we can just 

know what it's all alxmt. 
A. R. 

The ruins has been suggested as 
the most suitalile cut for the new 

college stationery which is to bear 
the caption "Womans College, 
I'niversity of Xortb Carolina." 

In regard to spring holidays— 

"mercy drops round us are falling, 
but for the showers we plead." 

Xot April showers, either, even 
though they might bring flowers 
for the prom. 

({■•turning to the subject of the 
delegates, an appropriate addition 
to Miss Brunt's wanlrolie was a 

first aid manual and the infirm- 

aries' best variety of pills. 

We wonder if it were merely a 
coincidence or if it were predesti- 
nation whereby the Press Conven- 

tion and the Health Institute meet 
on campus at the same time. 

Headline   in   The   CrriyhIonian 
s.i.v~   "Large   Cast    Will    Present 

Family'."  Evidently Omaha citi- 
zens don't practice birth control. 

Ideas on Chapel 

i if eourse it is important that 

students should attend chapeL And 

it" they fail to do so. they should 
In* willing to take the consequences 
ami attend the study cl.-i.sses. But 
if they cut the study halls either 

inadvertently of delilicnitely. it 
docs not seem fair that they should 
lie debarred from meeting classes. 

This is far too great a penalty. If 

I student is debarred from her 
classes, she will get behind in her 

work in all subjects and will have a 
very difficult time making up. In 
regulations of this sort it is impor- 

tant to keep a sense of relative 

values, and certainly class attend- 

ance is far more essential than 
chapel attendance or non-attend- 
ance. 

The situation could probably be 
handled much l>etter if the initial 
penalty were heavier and of a dif- 
ferent sort from the present one. 

Attending study-halls is not likely 
to make a very deep impression on 

any student: indeed, such a pun- 
ishment smacks of our grammar 

school and high school days. If stu- 
dents cutting chapel were cam- 
pnaad for a week or two. there 

would be fewer absences. At any 

rate the present regulation does not 
teem to be working very success- 

fully anil is causing dissatisfaction 
among the students. 

A. A. 
 •-*-•  

The Teaching Profession 
Whether girls attend .North Car- 

olina college for the purpose of Ije- 
ceiiiing teachers or not. this college 
was primarily founded as a 

teachers' training school. As such 
a school it should set standards of 

the highest degree for those stu- 
dents of the college who plan to 
teach. Certainly one of the first 
precepts in this business of teach- 

ing should be to acquire knowledge 
for knowledge's sake; moreover 
authorities recognize this as essen- 

tial to general culture Despite the 

worth of this precept, despite the 
fact that example is one of the best 

means of putting an idea across. 

frequently students of our college 
fail to be impressed with the value 

of these important criterions of 
teaching; and what is more to be 
lamented, these students fail to he 

impressed by those whose duty it 
is to set example. 

When a college professor as- 
sumes the attitude of Banding un- 
satisfactorily because of petty 
MIIIIUS; when a teacher so inade- 

quately interprets the amount of 
time  required  to  properly  study 

regular assignments: when a 
teacher forces his students to "play 
up to his personality" or else re- 

ceive "rotten" grades which are 

supposed to be the criterion of the 

amount of knowledge received by 
the students; then knowledge is not 

being taught nor learned for 
knowledge's sake: nor is the ever 

desired example set. University 

decorum is not met; and students 
are not being adequately prepared 

tor their future occupations. Yet 
we are here to learn to teach. 

M. .1. K. 

The American Coma 

The idea that things are as they 
are and cannot be changed, which 

is typical of all Americans, is also 
prevalent on the campus. Instead 
of being justly indignant when our 
"inalienable rights" are denied us 

we chalk it off to the scheme of 
things, never thinking that we 
might better that same scheme by 
constructive criticism and honest 

rebellion. Xot that we live up to 
the scheme—oh. no. We go our 

way blithely ignoring or delib- 
erately breaking the laws, instead 

of asserting ourselves. When 
"caught" we try to stretch the in- 
terpretation of the law to cover our 

acts, never daring to declare the es- 

sential unjustness of the law if and 

when il be such. 

Yet we are supposed to lie pre- 
paring ourselves for citizenship in 

tins broad and happy land. What 
kind of citizens will we be? We 

are neither concerned with our own 
or any one else's liberties. All kinds 
of outrages may occur at Marion or 
liastonia or Danville and are dis- 
cuss long hair and Keno at the din- 

ner table. If we even hear of liar- 
Ian we ask what the fools meant by 
striking at meh a time. When the 
legislature slashes at teachers right 
and left it makes no difference to 

us unless Dad just happens to Is' 

a prof or we are making applica- 
tion! to all the county superintend- 
ents ourselves Congress can tax 

our cigarettes and silk hose while 

Mrs. Astorbilt pays $40,000 for 
decorations alone at a single ball 

and we take it lying down. How 
long will we stand for it? One 

man has even expressed himself to 

the effect that he does not lielieve 

we ever had a revolution—that no 
American is capable of actually as- 
si rting himself to such an extent. 

If we ever do come out of our 
lethargic state we may realize that 

the individual counts for some- 
thing after all; that if we trust 

ourselves, and demand our rights, 

we may have an Emerson oftener 
than every fourth or fifth century. 

<;. W. 

Student Needs 

Most of our college life is filled 
with busy moments. We are hur- 
rying here and there with very few 
rest periods in which to relax. It 
is necessary, however, to have these 
rest periods. We must stop a few 

minutes every now and then to give 
our laxlies a chance to recover from 
the toil and strain of our work. 

While we are so busy with this 
and that, some of us ar» apt to let 
our spiritual training "slide" in 
an attempt to train our minds for 
other things. 

It is very profitable to combine 
the two alwve needs and rest our 

bodies while we train our minds 
spiritually. One of the most rest- 
ful and peaceful ways of doing this 
is to attend vespers. 

This service takes only a few 
minutes once a week. It is such a 
short time, but how much we can 

benefit by it! It is one of the most 
beautiful services we have and one 
in which one and all can take part. 

Recently the attendance at ves- 

pers has heen falling off. Of course 
tbis is a very busy time now, but 
it is just the time we need to rest 
every little while and think of 
things other than school books. 
Let's all go to vespers next Sun- 

day, and the next, and the next. 
Some of us, no doubt, will be sur- 
prised at how much we will enjoy 
it and how much better we shall 

feel afterwards. 

M. H. 

"Call me early. Mother dear, for I'm 
to lie queen of the May." "Now isn't 
that just too nice? Wc really think it 
is. Now the question is "To be or not 
to be.** Some do and some don't. Our 
advice by all means is tn be; just what, 
ileon't matter. We shall sc'- what we 
shall see on that glorious 8pring day 
when all the woods proclaim the queen. 
(How's thatt) 

We saw and we succumbed. "The 
play is still the thing." We are most 
happy that Mr. Pim decided to pass by. 
Among other things wc learned that 
marriages can lie declared null and 
void. Of course wc had heard that 
some of them were nil and void, but we 
never thought that families would "de- 
clare" them so. My dear, what would 
the neighbors think? Then, too, we had 
heard about how terrible publicity can 
IM»—that is. a certain type of it—but we 
never thought it could he as bad as our 
friend George made it out last Satur- 
day evening. We wonder if Mr. Milne 
really mad" it that bad. That, however, 
was a conservative English country 
home anil this is North Carolina college. 
Yet.  we can  see  the  resemblance. 

• •    • 
We thought our remark about there 

being only two dorms on campus that 
could supply this column with news 
would bring something—suppressed de- 
sires, perhaps—out. Now Hinshaw has 
the headlines. They tell us it was a 
l.c.el. gger. too. But even liootleggers. 
it seems, have their ups and downs. In 
all events, it gave Hinshaw a chance at 
the front page. We sincerely hope that 
ihi- new star in the heavens will not 
soon loss- its brilliance But. my dear. 
"The terrible publicity"—and so far 
int.. the afternoon. 

• •    • 
AreI tinw our chairman has taken up 

the game of peck-a-hoo. We are not 
blaming him. If there is any blame to 
be placed, it should fall on that cb-vcr 
fellow who seemed to know so much 
.il.mit sweethearts and wives. We don't 
doubt for a minute that he became 
clever through his associations with 
sweethearts and wives. Moral: X. C. 
girls should become more interested in 
sweethearts snd  husbands. 

• •    • 
Apropos of sweethearts and husbands, 

we are happy that spring holidays close- 
ly followed by junior-senior is near at 
hand. All this year the girls have been 
taking tn-criM-heting aud now it's about 
reached its height. Whst's more, they 
are now taking up solitaire—so we've 
been told by one who knows. When 
young ladies take tn cards and l>c.t 
spreads—-well, perhaps we had better 
say no more. 

• •    • 
Bfl we are to hear the girls sing nest 

Saturday evening? It is just a shame 
that it had to come the night batata 
Easter Sundsy. A numtter of the ap- 
preciative N. C. enrollment will be going 
places and doing things. Wc nre afraid 
the  house  will  be emptv   in   s|sits. Just 
another  ease  of "ars   gratia  nrtis." 

... 
"Silence is golden." so say those who 

are objecting to the radios. We have 
been told that these radios have 1. . n 
radiating too much something to satisfy 
some people. If these people who are 
objecting would only see what a relief 
it is to hear people without having tn 
look st them, then they would desist 
from  their conflscatien-. 

Ye«. it is near at hand—that banquet 
we hare all been looking forward to 
with so much nntici{iation—just what 
sort of anticipation we dare not com- 
mit ourselves. This year the affair is 
to include all three publications. What 
an affair' Yes. an.l what a girl—this 
literary woman. We also understand 
that the favors are to tie few and far 
between. Wc expected that for favors 
on   ana   for   N.  C.   publications   are   of 
the same nature. 

• •    • 
We hnv heard rumors—or is it room- 

ers—to the effect that Woman's was a 
little hurt at the notice firry rei-eive.l 
last week iii the column and has, there- 
fore, attempted to vie with her. Can 
you imagine that? Perhaps you don't 
know Woman's. Well. well, and WOOF! 

Left-handed  ping-pong   is being  used 
at  the University of Minnesota to core 
stammering students. 

»«• 
Justifiable homicide: the man 

who sat up all night to explain 
how. with all conditions remaining 
the same, that an aviator was able 
to fly to n city in SO minutes while 

it took him an hour and 20 minutes 
to return. 

NEWS FROM— 
Thf  following  bddltlM  about  girls 

smoking gathered from lien- :md there: 

co-eds nt ibe Oherliu OoUege are al- 

lowed1 i" smoke In their own rooms, 
provided they have sevured lire e^tln- 

gafafcen; ami the publication of the 
1 iii\ii>itv of I tab CM run cigarette 
ntlvfiilsi'iii-'Uts so Ions as they do not 
BQggeSt   tli:U   ^ilis   smoke. 

77c \Vi/- Muii., l.uht, carries tin* f"l- 
lowing hit of news. '•fi.t'.Is nt thf I'ni- 
\risiiy of MVlhoiiriif t Australia r have 
bfccloded football ns, a women's ma- 
jor sport. The ui.-n. in order to get 
even,  have taken up knitting as a  urn* 
jor conference si»ort." 

BUM Yule freshmen were blnek- 
mailed reevntly by two good looking 
young women. The women hail planted 
ttieinaetroa in the dormttoff after thf 
"ii" uiunen" rule was In effect, that is 
to say, after O o'clock. They threat- 
ened to scream for the police unless 
they wore paid a small sum of cash. 
Tiny p>t   the money. 

Another proof that we need higher 
education comes from (Jeorgia Tech. A 
senior there took the same course twice 
in the Mine nvoin, under the same pro- 

fessor, ami never discovered the error. 
(Will,  we  didn't  believe It  either, but 
tls being WM l»y the Tech boys.* 

It seems to he the fashion this sea- 
son to debate upon anything. UetMfl 
university held a formal debate on tlie 
lopic "Iiesolved: That it i« better to 
lie drunk than in love." And a lit- 
erary group at Lynchbunr college de- 
bated to ■ tie OB "Kesolved : Thai ..M 
maids are of more benefit to MCattj 
than old bachelors." We suggest that 
•onwotM use this topic. "Kesolved : That 
Ih.rothy 1 >ix is more hiiHiential than 
the    fengne   Of   Nations.' 

Alabama has formed the newest fra- 
. i.-riiii>   which   promises  to  become  mi- 
| tlon wide.   It carries the upjieaUiig and 
| euphonic   name   of   "Flunk,    Dammit. 
Flunk." and its membership Is made up 
by    those   pledges   who   failed   to   make 
the required grade for Initiation. 

The Yale prom committee placed a 
note on the standard Invitations to the 
girls rending, "The committee has re- 
quested your escort not to give flowers." 

Texas Christian university. Fort 
Worth, Texas. Is staging a beauty con- 
test to And out who is the ugliest man 
at T. G  i 

OPEN  FORUM 
Hear Students: 

This does not apply to the "majority 
of students who have been or are going 
to Camp Ahutfurfun for the week-end. 
but is a «agKestioii for all interested 
in keeping our camp in excellent con- 
dition all the  time. 

Of course, it is rather hard to as- 
sume responsibility for a good many 
things when one leaves for a grand and 
glorious week-end of eating, sleeping, 
and playing, but there are a few essen- 
tials which must be cared for if the 
party is to be successful and the camp 
remain usable. 

There is a list of regulations posted 
in the cabin by* the kitchen door. It 
may take riuite a while to read them, 
but it might pOSstbljF be a good idea 
to do so. and to abide by the regula- 
tions. You might want to go to camp 
again. 

For   anything   not   covered   in   these 
regulation",    remember   that   the   camp 

rigs   to   you   but   to   the 
•Joan M snd other students as well, and 
they   would   probably   like   to   use   the 
camp after you finish with it. 

II.-n *■» hoping you have a big time at 
Oaaan Ahutforfun and that you leave it 
in bettet condition than it was when 
you arrived there. M. S. 

I>ear Kditor: 
Now that spring will soon be her-" I 

think we should begin to think of how 
our campus looks, and try to remove 
those things that detract from its ap- 
pearance. There are two improvements 
to be made which would not cost any- 
thing and    we could all do them. First 
is the matter of dropping paper and 
trash around just anywhere that we 
happen to Ite standing. Of course that 
is getting to he a very old complaint, 
but it still mars the appearance of the 
lawns to have them specked with vari- 
ous  kinds  of trash. 

Now, this is something that we hear 
announcements about,   see  signs   about. 

hear whistles about, and in various and 
sundry ways are reminded about con- 
stantly, but in spite of evtrything, it 
is still continued. I don't see why 
there is such an irresistible appeal for 
people to cut campus corners. It's 
like telling a kid not to do or say a 
certain thing, and he immediately does 
it. We should have outgrown that 
stage, but since we haven't, III not put 
this in the form of a negative request; 
Instead III say, "Let's give the grass 
a chance." A JUNIOR. 

Dear   Kditor: 

Lately I have been hearing all kinds 
pf grievances and protests against the 
service rendered at the infirmary. I 
want to speak a word for the kind, 
helpful tervice and medical attention, 
the prompt response to the smallest de- 
mand, and the well regulated routine 
carried out in our infirmary. Of course 
girls who go over to get out of classes 
shouldn't expect anything better than 
bring ignored. I am glad to say that 
the girl* who really are injured or ill 
find the infirmary a most helpful place 
to go. 

Dear Editor: 

Most of us read the comic sections in 
the daily papers, but I wonder how 
many of us keep up with the current 
happenings? It seems to me that it is 
up to us as college students to try to 
be well informed on the more recent 
problems, snd it is at least expected of 
us. We have been embarrassed, prob- 
ably at one time or another, becaose 
of not being acquainted with what ia 
going on in the world of affairs. We are 
judged by the way we converse on the 
topics of our day, and it is a challenge 
to our intellect and our intelligence to 
read about them. The beginning of 
the new year is a good time to start 
putting  this  into practice. 

A JUNIOR. 

SEEING THE WORLD 
China Resume* Industry 

With the cessation of hostilities in 
the western areas of Shanghai, indus- 
trial plants in the city, except Japan- 
ese establishments, are beginning to re- 
sume operations with cotton, spinninE. 
and weaving mills operating to 35 per 
cent of capacity, and flour mills and cig- 
aretts factories to 60 per cent of ca- 
pacity. 

< onrres- lb. Varied Task 
A daily record of hills in Congress, 

including new measures introduced and 
changes in status, shows that Congress 
handle,! a total of 31 bills, including 
me.t-aires concerning banking, congress, 
bridges, finance, forestry, government 
employes, immigration, Indians, judi- 
ciary, mines and mining, national de- 
fense, patents, postal service, public 
lands, shipping, and  territories. 

Build   Crasy   Bridge 

"The cra/i.wt bridge in the world" 
has bees built to span a canal in New 
Jersey to eliminate dangerous curves 
in a atate highway at a point where it 
crosses a canal. It has an unusual 
cli-'Miioini-Hhaped construction when 
open, which i.i made necessary by the 
fact that the road croases the canal at 
an ' \treme slant. The canal, at the 
point of crossing, is 28 feet wide, and 
the roadway is 40 feet wide. 

Find Radium In Canada 

■fining engineers, geologists, and 
prospectors have been sweeping by air- 
plane into the Great Rear Lake region 
Of Xoithwest territories, Canada, to 
find the prized radium—worth a hun- 
dred thousand times as much as gold— 

in the pitchblende recently discovered 
there, and is a radium-bearing sub- 
stance. 

Charles McLend. who has been there 
himself, declares that in that region 
there are also veins of silver and of 
gold, and that one of Nature's great 
atores of raw treasure has barely been 
scratched   by  the  present  discoveries. 

Mrs. May Get Wares. 

Broadcast waves may have reached 
Mars the other day when a new broad- 
casting apparatus was tested from the 
roof of an F.ast Pittsburgh, Pennsyl- 
vania, laboratory, according to an- 
nouncement made by the engineers of 
the WssttnghoWSS SseStafa and manufac- 
turing compnny. This new outfit broad- 
casts waves of hitherto unequaled 
power  for a  wave  length  as low as  less 
than half a meter. 

Will  Honor Robert Koch 
President Hoover has asked that to-' 

day the United States observe the an- 
niversary of the finding of the Tubercle 
Bneeilhia, by honoring I»r. Robert Koch, 
German scientist, on the 50th anniver- 
sary of this   medical  discovery. 

On this day people throughout the 
world will honor the man who, on 
March 24. 1882. made a discovery whi h 
has helped to save thousands of lives 
and has made possible the efficient and 
effective fight against tuberculosis 
which has been waged everywhere. 

■ *»  

"Perhaps the greatest fault of our 
modern college is its fnilure to get each 
student to work at the maximum rate 
which his particular ability will allow," 
believes I>ean Ocnevieve of Iowa State 
college.—X. S. F. A. 
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EDUCATIONAL BODY 
MEETS IN ANNUAL 

N. CONFERENCE 
3.000   Teachers   Attend   Forty- 

eighth Meet of Associa- 

tion in Charlotte. 
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DR. COOK GIVES ADDRESS 

Dr.   A.   T.   Allen.   Dr.   Frmnk   Graham, 
Santford   Martin,  and   Mi—  Ann 

Shuaiaker Take Part. 

Educators from all over the state con- 
vened in Charlotte Thursday night, 
March 17, for the opening session of 
the annual three-day convention of the 
North Carolina Education association. 
Some 3,000 teachers were in attendance 
at   the 48th  meeting of the  association. 

The Thursday night session, the open- 
ing of the convention, was opened by 
the president's annual address, deliv- 
ered by Dr. John H. Cook, dean of the 
school of education at this college. In 
his address Dr. Cook asserted that de- 
pression is no time to retreat, saying 
**the last source of revenue on which 
the state should draw is the educational 
opportunities of its children.** For the 
same session Dean William F. Russ-ll. 
of Teachers college, Columbia univer- 
sity, made an address in which he 
praised the state highly for its progress. 
The annual treasurer's report was made 
by Jule B. Warren. At the same time 
Mr. Hyde A. Erwin. of Rutherfordton, 
was elected president to socceed Dr. 
OMSK. 

The seeond day's session was taken 
up with departmental meetings with va- 
rious educational leaders of the state 
in charge. 'One of the main talks of 
the day was made by Dr. A. T. Allen, 
state superintendent of public instruc- 
tion, la the course of his talk to the 
»up>-rintendents he said: "If the aspi- 
rations, hop^s and determination still 
have a place in the heart of the people 
we need not fear for the state's educa- 
tional outlook." He also touch upon the 
plan of state support of schools, as- 
serting that for the two years this plan 
has been in effect it has tended to put 
secondary education on a firmer basis. 
It is his belief that the legislation of 
1**31 will make schools an integral part 
in state government and schools will 
become a more important issue in po- 
ltical   thinking than   ever  before. 

Dr. Frank Graham, president of the 
university. appeared on the Eri.lay 
night program. President Graham re- 
rount.'d benefits brought to the state by 
education. Appearing on the program 
at the same session were Saatford Mar- 
tin, of Winston-Salem. and  Miss*Ann 
Shamak'-r, editor of Progressive Edu- 
<»fi   n. Washington. 

A report submitted by a special com- 
mittee advised that the state constitu- 
tion be revised so as to abolish the 
present ex-ofncio board of education 
and provide one of seven members to 
Isl appointed by the governor. Jt also 
proposes abolition of the state board of 
••qualizatinn, the duties of which would 
t.e a*sum«*d by the new board of edu- 
cation. This report was made by R. H. 
Ijitham. of  Winston-Salem. rhairmaa. 

The Saturday morning session was 
takea up with routine matters of busi- 
ness and the convention was adjourned 
it   noon. 

COLLEGE CALENDAR 
Thursday,   March   24    - 

lecture. "Universality of 0a 
by Igan Caroline Schoch, 8:30 p.. m., 
.Students1 building. 

German club, 7 p. m., in Home 
Economics building. 

Chemistry club. 7 p. m.. itf Melrer 
I uilding. 

Young Voters* club, 7 p. m., in 
BNssssMV nuil.ling. 

Dolphin club, 7 p. m., ia Rnwnthal 
j-yni!i:i*ium. 

Student Volunteer, 7 p. m.. in \" 
hut. 

Friday, March 23 
Convocation. Iffflfl p. m.. in Ay.-m-k 

auditorium. 
Home Economics club, 7 p. m.. in 

Students' auditorium. 
hogging clnlt, 7 ;'.\0 p. m. jn Roxcn- 

thal gymnasium. 
Botany dub, 7 p. m.. in 8tudents' 

building. 
Saturn's* .    March   26 

Society meetings. 7 p. m.. in so- 
ciety halls. 

Day Students* dinner. 6 p. m„ in 
South dining room. 

Madrignl club concert. 8:30 p. m.. 
in Aycock auditorium. 

Sunday.  March   27 
Vespers. 3 p. m.. in Aycock audi- 

torium. 
Monday. March 28 

Y. W. C. A. cabinet, 7 p. m.. in 
Students' building. 

Madrigal club, 7 p. m.. in Music 
1 uilding. 

Play-Likcr* aMUllag. 7 p. m.. in 
Aycock auditorium. 

Spanish club, 7 p. m.. in Student-.' 
building. 

Physics club. 7 p. m„ in Physics 
lecture room. 

Tuesday.   March  29 
Convocation. 12:1". in Aycock au- 

ditorium. 
International Relations club. 7 

p. m..  in  Stud.-nt-*' building. 
Orch'-ai*.  7:30  p.  m..  in   Rosenthal 

■ism. 
College orchestra, 7:30 p. m.. in 

Students' auditorium. 
Wednesday. March 29 

Lecture—"Goethe's by 
J. A. Kelly. 7:30 p. m.. in Students* 
building. 

SOCIETY 
Hsnter-RayMII 

Announcement has been made of the 
laailfssssj of Miss Odessa Hunter, of 
Spartanburg, S. C, to Herbert Barr 
Rayliill. of Greensboro, on Saturday, 
March  12, 1932. 

Mrs. Rayhill is a graduate of this col- 
lege. 

Spend Week.End at Camp 
Among those spending hist week-end 

:it Camp Ahutfort'un were: Amy Wil- 
liams, Mary Hopkins. Elizalreth Mitch- 
ell, Virginia Dormer. DuBose Cecil, 
Helen Brown. Margaret fiifford, Vivian 
Austin. Eleana Ewart. Rosemnry Law- 
rence. Agnes Tucker, and Vivian Gib- 
son! 

Bridge Psrty Given 
Kdna Williams delightfully enter- 

rained the members of the Junior orch- 
estra at two tables of Uridge on Satur- 
day afternoon, from 3 to 6 o'clock at 
her home in Sunset Hills. 

High    score    prize    was    presented    to 
Hattie Bess Kendrick. At the conclu- 
sion of the gam'- a delicious salad 
course was served. 

Among the guests were: Hattie Bess 
Kendrick, Alliene Charles, Bailie 
Sharp. Emily Roselle, Jessie Koontz, 
and   Irma Sanford. 

Entertain*    Little   Slaters 
Irma   Sanford   entertained   in   honor 

of her little sisters at a waffle supper 
\V.<!n.sday evening. March lt>. in Bailey 
dormitory. 

Among   those   present   were   Frances 
frugal,  Julia   Bell   Foy.  Mabel   flraw. 
Xola       Clayton,       and    Irma   Sanford. 
h .-re-.,. 

PERSONALS 

Frances Chandler spent last week-end 
at Durham. 

Arline   Fonville   and   Ronea   Rodwell 
spent  last  week-end  in   Raleigh. 

Katherine      Kirkpatrick     spent     the 
week-end   visiting friends in   Baleigh. 

Elizabeth    Wilson     visited  iu Leaks- 
ville last week-end. 

Marie Wishart spent the week-end  in 
Thomasville. 

Elizabeth   Dover and Margaret  Plonk 
visited in Oak  Ridge last week-end. 

Mary  James   Smith' spent   last   week- 
end  in   Leaksville. 

Virginia Clark spent the  week-end in 
Burlington. 

Katherine   Blair  visited   in   Danville 
BBSs'   wc-k-end. 

Frances Roberts and Margaret Under- 
bill spent last week-end in  Wendell. 

Mary Bellinger visited in Mebane last 
week-end. 

Katherine Stacker spent last week end 
in  Hillsboro. 

Elizabeth McCormick spent last week- 
end    in   Sanford. 

PROFESSOR E. H. HALL IS 
CURRY CHAPEL SPEAKER 

Botanist    TelU    Nature    Stories   of   Gob- 
lins, Garden Spider, and  Fool- 

ish Cedar Waxwfng. 

IMME   NATURE   DEALS   MOST 
SUITABLE  SHADE   OF   HAIR 

(Continued from Pag* One) 
the authorities; but they suffer from 
riR-  disadvantage*  of  difficult  prepara- 
t..*i ami  instability of results—not to 

the   peculiar   colors   they   fre- 
• jtvntly pnslut-e. M«**t of these coui- 
BHSBBUBBI dour -nance the hair shaft, but 
mer.-iy   iswt   It   HO   that   their   repented 

Mala M make tin- hair «iuiTf brittle. 
Metallic dye* und  bleach*-*,  by  far the 

laanroM In use. In< hide eotfM- 
nation*   of   lead,   sulphur.   Ossjspar,   tin. 
BBBBI other metals.    All  metallic dyes— 
■asj   this   goes   for   the   bleaches   and 
MBSM as well—are |M>tentlally danger- 

- MIHII used f«>r any length of time. 
I In- map-rial may be absorbed Into the 
). d\   and   ib»-   user   s->   saturated   with 

;-'Is«iii   tbnt   she   derclopa   ■*■ 
~v fI)|PtoHIS. 

UrJuVtsgh henna ns already noted is 
..f   itself  eumpiinitiveiv   hanulea*. tbe 
■ I mgt-r resulting from Hi-- use if mn-Ii 
Isssj ■■ in the fact  that Bus* paCUflll 

■ ■ goliu: under this it:,me have in 
then. Just hernia, along with other In- 
iiiri->iis drugs and ch. ;..<•. Is. to psjfflsjfl 
its- use of the name "henna dye." 
Moral: don't rush down to get a "henna 
rlavup". or a  "henna  shaui|H*»"  at   the 

beauty parlor, tldnking you are 
|u*rfectly safe. 

Tarn' are all sorts of dire conse- 
OjussusBni attendant u|«»n the use of <>-r 
tain hair preparations that I ud-bt 
mention. Itching.      skin      erujl ion-. 
-Helling   snd   blistering   of   Ha 
-Helling   of   the   eyelids—and   what   is 
u*-arly always the case, a  ruined  head 
of hair.     And  don't  forget  the    pfjCtM 
• >t the bug-house lield up before our 
eye* by at least one alarmed  writer. 

And   don't   be   led   astray   by   false 

DESCRIBES FRESH-WATERCYCLOPS 

Stories of goblins Bitting on a fence, 
of m w-aver, a rope-maker, and a spin- 
ner, and of a pair of imprudent diners 
eomhtned to delight the grammar grade 
:md primary children of Curry school 
last Monday. Man-b -1. at their regular 
chapel program, in an illustrated talk 
on "Some Nature 8tories," given by 
K. H. Hall. Botany professor here. 

The goblins pereh-d on the fenee 
proved to be two f rash-water cyclops— 
one of them with his hands where his 
ears should be. and the other, with his 
hands where his month should be. A 

I third goldin, briefly mentioned in the 
talk, was one which had hands where 
tia f■ -et should be. Mr. Hall discussed 
the first two in detail, using illustra- 
tion-, to show the difference between the 
two and giving interesting facts con- 
cerning their g.-n.rsl   habit*. 

Hi* second charaet"r for discussion — 
the versatile worker who was rope- 
maker, weaver, or spinner, as she chose, 
wns the garden *|>ider. How this mod- 
est creature builds a trap for food, 
makes a *ilk balloon ne*t for her four 
or flv- hundred children, spins either 
brown, tan. or yellow threads, and 
makes a rope, a spun thread, or a woven 
sheet all came in for discussion and 
comment. 

The last story, d sling with lords. 
told of two cedar waxwings who depart- 
ed from the family custom of feasting 
on privet berries during the lnt ■ win- 
ter and early spring months and leav- 
ing the more brilliant holly berries to 
ripen until April or May. Th»v tried 
the holly berries and were punished by 
death from strangulation. 

Day  Stadents to  Entertain 
The day students' organization will 

entertain at their annual banquet on 
Saturday evening at 6:30 o'clock in 
South dining ball. Approximately 100 
guests are expected to attend. 

Tata   receiving  line   will   be  composed 
of   Miss   Lillian   Killingswnrth,   of   the 
faculty. Evelyn  Park*, president of the 
organisation:   Lilly i-e-presi- 

Bavaioa La***, treasurer. 
Kdna Williams will have charge of the 

musical program. She will he assisted 
by Sallie Sharp. Leslie Rothr»rk. and 
Amy  NVwcomb. 

Immediately following the banquet, 
dancing will l»e enjoyed in Rosenthal 
gymnasium. The group will then at- 
tend the annual concert of the Madrigal 
cluli, which will be given in Aycock au- 
ditorium at llM o'clock. 

The day students' organization is ose 
•f   fli      mo*t   unique   affairs  of   the   col 
lege year.   Table decorations are always 
attractive    and     quite     individaal.    each 
member   of   the   organization   being   re- 

de  for one table in  the hall. 

Breakfast   la  Given 
Eleanor Spratt and Mary Elizabeth 

Mclfonald entertained at an informal 
breakfast Sunday in Hinshaw dor- 
mitory. The guests present at this af- 
fair were: Betsy Parker, Helen Simons. 
Gertrude Turner. Margaret Riddle. Pa 
rlnae Smith, Alta Ramsay. Sara Sesgle. 
and  Margaret Stalling-. 

Jeannette Trotter spent last week-end 
in  Denton. 

Lois   MeOlure   and   Mary   Gilbert   vis- 
ited# in Siler City last week-end. 

Elizabeth Shamberger  visited  in Star 
last week-end. 

Katherine  Maynard  visited in  David- 
son   last   we>-k-end. 

Frances Perry spent la*t week-end in 
Burlington. 

Elizal>eth   Langford.   Caldwell   Hoyle, 
lone Wright. Peg Vanstory. Mary Fran- 
eaa .bnkins. Ann Henderson, and Ethel 
Ellington visited in Keadsville last 
week-end. 

I   visited   la   Davidson   last 
week end. 

Give Bridge Party 
The girls of third floor KasSSSsl ro 

tertaiaed with an enjoyable bridge 
pBUTtf Mund:iy Bight. After the game 
delicious refreshments were served to 
the following gucsti: Amy Williams. 
Mnry Louise Hopkins. Parinne Smith, 
Margar-t BMsU*, Saxon VfSM, Ev.lyn 
Hollowell. Eleanor Spratt, Mary Eliza- 
beth McDonald, Jo Hayter, Rachel 
Bw PUBBBBUJ Marian Massey, <!ail Voss. 
Iris Welborn, <':ithryn Fidger. Anae IA- 

Roque, Lorraine Stack, Virginia Gibson, 
Ava I-ee Evans, Frances Thompson. 
Ruth Moore, Elizabeth Mitchell, Ger- 
trude Turner, Frances Roberts, Emma 
Rice. Joan Wright. Margaret Stallings. 
Virginia Dormer, Dubose Cecil, and 
H'len  Brown. 

« Mini- of a quaek vender, or by some 
eatrhv lirtle etirnnt siylng. QflBtlcV 
men may prefer bbrnde-.. but they want 
them   fnuii   nature,  not  from u   boCtlC 

Another set of congratulations seems 
in !,«• in wrder. We congratulate our 
neighboring institution, N. C. C. W, 
Greensboro, on its new privilege of 
smoking on the campus. A temporary 
or trial arrangement like Salem's, we 
predict a successful solving of the cam- 
pus  smoking problem.—clalemite- 

Ilave Your Kyi-. Kxamined 
Dr.   It.   r.   Wiiketleld 

I:. | -i. nd  < »i»*"Hietrlst 

SASLOW'S 
w.-kiv Pajiaaata 
I'll   S.    Kim   Si. 

HWE  y   SWOP 

|.»P Floor—Room  112S 
I'nlted  Itatik  Building 

Phone 7408 

Julia Weil! aad Rosalind Trent spent 
last   wek-end   in   Leaksville. 

Margar. - Wnt-iMi visited in Burling- 
ton last week 

Misses     Annie     Lee Singletary and 
Mary   Fowl*-   Perry,  of  the  class   of  *31, 

m the campus Saturday. 

Irene ilatarick spent last week-, nd in 
t'harlotte. Miss Ilsmn.k represented 
the local Home Economics club at a 
state-wide meeting of the Home Eco- 
nomics association convening in the 
city at  that  time. 

Margaret Dixon. Anne Marie Kesler, 
Bondy Dickinson, and Miss Minna Lau- 
ter. of the 'physical education depart- 
ment, spent the week-end in I.ynchburg, 
Va., going especially to nttend the dance 
drama givi'n by the students of Ran- 
dolph -Macon college on Saturday eve- 
ning. 

I-'-u: —■ Nimocks and Ruth George 
xpent   last   week-end   in   Fayettcville. 

Announcement 
ALL 

Society Pins 
Gifts $1.00 up In oar 

GIFT   SHOP 

$8.50 

S:hifTmans 

PARAMOUNT 
Frtihiv      S.itnnl.iv 

Richard Barthelmess 

"The Lash" 

Mondn>      TiM'H<laj 

Bebfl Daniels 

"The Maltese 
Falcon" 

—with— 
R1CAKD0 COBXBZ 

I NA Mi:i:Ki:r. 

ALWAYS 10c & 20c 

Brand New! 

SWEATERS 
FROCKS 

$5.95 
Buy '.-in bw campus . . . for 
sport-. . . . for classroom . . . 
they "re smart ! Zephyr knits 
. . .one or two-piivc lljlw 
. . . simply stunning . . . 
and the colors arc grand! 
12 to 20 V 

Sports Shop, 
S.-rond Floor 

POPULARITY IN COLLEGE 
MAY BE DESTRUCTIVE 

Extreme   popularity   In   college 
msy    1'nstly     b«     more     AflsHrVCttTC 
than c-onxtriP tive. aceonling to 
M:in«'lH-ster IU>ddy, publisher of 
the Loa Angeles IUu*trat>d Daily 
\>if*. Every Individual. <-onteDd* 
Boddy. crave* :i (vrtain amount of 
self-expression. If he gets too 
much of It, he is handicapped by 
his popularity and the ease with 
whi«*h he attains thin;p*. trklto OsM 
lean fortunate socially will I'lakc 
ii|i for this !u'*k by mustering souii- 
nscfu) actlvlry or smdy.—X.8.F.A. 

MISS CORA STRONG 
SPEAKS TO CLUB 

Discusses   Modern   Planets   at 
Zoology Field Club Meet- 

ing March 10. 

MISS COLEMAN TO 
PRESIDE AT MEET 

Physical   Education  Instructor 

Is to Address Southern 
Association Soon. 

FLORIDA TEACHERS MEET 

Miss Mary ''hanning Coleman, head 
of the physieal education department 
here, will preside at the convention of 
the Southern division of the American 
Physieal Education association, to be 
held aa a part of the state teachers' as- 
sociation of Florida at Jacksonville, 
Florida, March 30 to April  1. 

Besides presiding at a number of ses- 
sions at this meeting. Miss Coleman, 
who is president of the physieal educa- 
tion group, will address the Florida as- 
soeiation on "Physical Education and 
the  Modern  Curriculum.** 

During the meeting particular em- 
phasis will be placed on the relation- 
ship of physical education and methods 
of teaching to each other. Practical il- 
lustrations with demonstrations of 
fames and lessons will be given. 

Other distinguished speakers who will 
address the convention include: Gov- 
ernor Doyle E. Carlton, of Florida; 
Dean Hugo Bezdek, of Penn State col- 
lege; Dr. John J. Tigert, president of 
fh.- t*niver-i;y <f Florida; T. Harry 

'. principal of the Augusta, Geor- 
gia, high school and governor of the 
•W»th distriet International Rotary: 
Fi. Ming H. Taat, athletic instructor and 
football coach at the University of 
Michigan, and Dr. Jesse F. Williams, of 
Columbia univer-itv. 

Ellen   White   sp'*nt   the   week-end   in 
Concord and Davidson. 

Knth Johnson  spent  last week-end at 
Rutherford college. 

Dorothy Hartsell spent last week-end 
in Coneord. 

Sue McDowell visited  in South Bos- 
ton last  week-end. 

Permanent Wave 
S|-i iallsts 

ARCADE 
BEAUTY SALON 

A. B.  RUBTOK. Mgr. 
Street Floor Arcade BIdg. 

207 S. Elm Phone b*H08 

NEW    PLANETS    LOCATED 

■ssMtn Planets" was the topic dis- 
cussed   by   Miss   Cora Strong,   professor 
of mathematics, st the meeting of the 
Zoology  Field  club   at   7  o'clock   Thnrs 
day, March 10, in Mrlv. r building. 
Kathleen Parker, of Monroe, president, 
presided over the meeting. 

Uranus. Neptune, aad Pluto are the 
modern planets, according to Miss 
Strong. I*st wpek was the birthday of 
two of them, Ursnus and Neptune. Ura- 
nus was discovered by accident by 8lr 
William Herschall, a German. He wast 
a musician by heredity and environ- 
ment, and studied theory snd calcula- 
tions of music which led him to be in- 
terested in mathematics, then astron- 
omy. His sister. Caroline, was also in- 
terested in astronomy and assisted Sir 
William in his work. 

The planet was found March 13, 1771. 
It was located near the twins. It waa 
first thought to be S romet, but later 
found to be a planet. Herschall wanted 
to name this planet after Ring George, 
but finally decided to name it Uranus 
so it would fit into the nomenclature 
of the other planets. It requires 165 
years for Uranus to complete its cir- 
cuit sround the sun. Miss Strong stated. 

Neptune was discovered by mathe- 
matical calculations in trying to find 
the canse for the pull that waa keep- 
ing Uranus from following its logical 
course. Adams, an English student, waa 
the first to see the new planet, bnt a 
young French student got the credit 
for its discovery. The volume of Nep- 
tune was 50 times that of the earth. 

Pluto is in the body of the solar sys- 
tem. It is two year old so far as we 
are concerned, according to the speak- 
er. It was discovered for-the same rea- 
son that Neptune was by mathematical 
calculations. It was found at the ob- 
servatory of Flagstaff in February, 
1930, by C. W. Fowhoogh, who waa fol- 
lowing out the calculstions of Perciva! 
Lowell. 

Dlnl 2-2183 

Stratford-Weatherly Drug Co. 
Jefferson Standard Building 

GREENSBORO. N. C. 
"We Always Sell the BmT 

riuim Toon HradquartPra 

t'/implimcntt  of 

GORDON'S 
Sea-Food Restaurant 

DM X. Kim Street 

CCT FLOWERS—CORSAGES 
DECORATIONS 

-Saw It WUk Flomrt" 

SUTTON'^ 
FLOWER SHOP 

Jefferson Bide.. Elm St. Entrance 
Phone 306 

N.  C. GIRLS 
This Is Your Drug Store—We Want Yon to Feel 

That Way About It! 
Drugs — Soda — Candies — Sandwiches 

COLLEGE PHARMACY 
Opposite Auditorium 

COATS 

College Girls' New Campus 

Darling Shop 
It't a Darling Dress 

120 Soutb Elm 

SLITS MILLINERY 

Easter Holidays 
Bring Your Friends to the 

MAYFAIR 

Get tin- habit of shopping for quality in food as you would 

for quality in other things It is more important! 

Mayfair Cafeteria 
North Elm at G&ston Street 
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STUDENTS CONDUCT 
ALL DORMITORY 

VESPER SERVICES 
Miss Abigail Rowley Speaks to 

Appreciative Audience in 
New Guilford. 

TOWN  GIRLS  ARE  GUESTS 

Mary    Bailer     Williams    Conduct*    Pro- 

gram  on  Modern  Youth and  Mis- 
sions In  Bailey Parlor. 

Students conducted vesper services in 

the various dormitories on Sunday eve- 
ning. Songs and talks featured the 
programs. 

In Bailey, the program was in charge 

of town girls, and was conducted hy 
Mary Bailey Williams. The theme of 

the discussion was **Modern Youth and 
Tin- Mission Field." Miss Williams pre- 
sented the topic from the educational 
standpoint; I-ouise Hunter from the 

economic standpoint; Catherine Mr- 
Cracken. from the religious; and Nancy 

Hay from the social. Misses Hay and 
MrCraeken sang solos in keeping with 

the theme of the   program. 
Hinshaw vesper*, conducted by Mar- 

garet Hammond, carried out the Easter 
story. Sal lie Sharpe played a violin 
solo, and Jewel   Brady  sang a   solo. The 

Easter story was read from the scrip- 
ture. 

Mary Jane Smith led vesper* in Shaw 
dormitory. Hymns were sung. Ailel- 
Hicks sang "Trees,** accompanied by 
Miss Smith; and Baltic Bftuupa gave a 
violin solo, accompanied by Margaret 
McGnire. 

Vespers held in Gray were opened 
with a prelude by Mary Nadin. The 
scripture was read by Penelope Wilson. 
Sallie Sharpe. violinist, played "The 
Palms,** accompanied by Margaret Me- 
Guire. Arline Fonville read an Foster 
poem. The song. "Day Is Dying in the 
"West," ended   the   program. 

In Cotten vespers were begun with 

the hymn. "Oh. Master. \A\ Me Walk 
With Thee.** Ruby Paschal read the 
scripture. A poem was read by Rebecca 

Rhodes. Lily Rradshnw led in prayer. 
A final hymn. "Our Father.** concluded 
the  service. 

Miss Ahigal Rowley of the English 

department was the speaker at vespers 
in New Guilford last Sunday night. She 
used as her them~ the twenty-third 
Psalm as explained in the "Song of Our 
Syrian Guest."* A large audience was 
present  to hear Miss Rowley. 

Rachel Page had charge of the pro- 

gram in Mary Foust. which consisted 
wholly of hymns. 

>a ■ 
MADRIGAL CLUB  PROGRAM 

TO FEATURE NEVIN CANTATA 

(Continued from Page One) 

was good, and blessed with all the joys 
and the good things of life, lived long 
years ago, when knighthood was in 
flower, in a castle of Seville. She had 
many suitors, brave and valorous 
knights, but to all her heart was cold, 
for she longed for "the joy that wom- 
en** dreams have sought through the 

long unnumbered years . . . that 
beams afar like a guiding star, to the 
Land of Heart's Desire.** At last a 
valiant knight swore to find this fire 
of her heart's desire, though he search 

the whole world through. Tin Cavalier 
went on his quest—through days and 
years—but he never returned, and the 
Lady waited and watched in vain till 

Death spoke her name. And now *ne 
wraith of the Lady dwells in the foun- 

tain and tells her sad tale. 
Part two is called "The TVscrt 

Wraith:" In the meantime the valor- 
ous knight went with Coronado's band, 
far fram Spain to the wild, new lands 
of the western hemisphere where Spain 
held sway. And ever as h-- rode toward 

tkl VfMt, he sang of his search for the 
fire of her heart's desire—the precious, 
unknown thing that would prove to the 
Lady his undying devotion. Rut alas, 
as he rode along his lonely way, h«- waa 
lured by the shades of darkness into 
the desert where the thirsty fiends sang 
to him their luring, fatal song. And 
now. when the night wind sighs across 
tfcc dstttrt, the quaking herders hear 
the song of the lost Cavalier as he rides 
M Ml endless quest—-"I will find the 
ptigc fof my own true love though I 
ndf   through   eternity!*1 

Th- memhi r* of the Madrigal club 

niors—Virginia Raines. Spring 
Hoi-. N. C; Rachel Blythe. Hunters- 
rllle, N. c.: Jew. II Brady. Klh-rl.e, 

\ I : K!i/r.beth Carter. Ruftin, N. C.J 
Btrrietl Carter, Danville. Va.; Aleine 

I.yrly. Granite Quarry, N. C.J Amy 
N'.Mcdinl,, Wilmington. N. C. Tutura 
Northrop. St. Pauls. N. C.: Mary Henri 
!t..l.in*on. Greensboro. N. <\: Helen 
Ru«s. Edenton, N. C.; Incite Shari»e. 
Greensboro, N. C; Mary Hikes, Greens- 
bom. N. C; Martha Will Sieele. Wax- 
haw. N. ('.; Iris Stith. Winston Sab m. 
N. C.; Selwyn Wharton. Gibsonvilb. 
V C. Juniors—Alb MI Charles, Griff 
ton. N. C.; Louisa Cox, Greensboro, 
\ c.: I.ueile Freeman, Dohson. N. C.; 

Aureade Frye, Hemp, N. C-; Dorothy 
Hartsell. Concord, N. C; Evelyn Hollo- 
■JBJB,   Edenton,   N.   C;   Ruth   Johnston, 

MADRIGAL CLUB THOMPSON GIVES 
LAST NUMBERS ON 

RECCTALPROuRAM 

Member* "' Madrigal 
Arrack auditorium. 

r-luli  \vln»   rtill   appaajf   in   ptoftttM   of  daaea  :in<l   sun:   Sntunliiy   rvonhiK  at   S ::u» «>Vl«M'k   In 

Final    -Historical    Concert 
Music From Modern 

French School. 

Is 

Housekeepers Have 
Strange Experiences 

The boon fceepan Mill  Sod their 
work interesting In spite Of the fttet 

that their salaries have been <m this 

\var. This type «>f WOf* affonla A- 
eelletit i>pi-irtunltii-s f.»r tfndylag hu- 
■uaii nature at <b»se ranire ami under 

the    Tin»t     interest tag    Cl>flst>l»H1 
Perbapi the Home keeper*1 Unset J»i> 
is calling the irirls *\vlwi. tludr defCB 
arrive. If they are plunnln^ to g<> out 

the irirl often sits fully clothed—even 

to her poeketbook and |lo*/ei and <■«►.•.- 
1- ■-..tlly     waits     ft»r    the     h"1isekeei>er     ti" 

tr».t up r<> the third thnir and rail for 

her. Thin N not ■ dMfacterletftC i-' 

eullar to glrln on the third tb-or. but 
the   bOBOOfceopeM  have  pretty  j-em rally 

Hi mill that IIM- »:irls living on third 

floor have Bore dalee and receive MOM 

telephone ealla fh.ui any Othet (Ml 

in  the dormitory. 

In a ease like this the girl is playing 
the retiring role. Instead of waiting 

in the little parlor or even In a friend's 
MOB on the first loeT, she nm-i la* 

pursue*.! even unto the last ntom on the 

left  bead side of the third floor. 

i      l(   would   IK
1
   very   interesting   If   the 

I h"lise   keejiers  eould   meet   some   of   the 

jn'ojiie they talk to over the telephone 

For instnnee one house ket>i»er would 

like to meet the young man who celled 

anil   Bated   for   Bother   T .     The 

house keeper did not eateh the name 

so  he   very   patiently   tried  t<»  make   In r 

understand. He ensiled out the name 

thus: /.' as In <«/<;; s as in star; 7' us in 

tomboy; II as in hambmrptr; I'- ;1> in 
car; mid It as In nil, und HO on until 

he had s|>elled  the entire name. 
MJns1    a    minute."    said    the    bOOM 

keeper, "Let BM ete if abe is in this 
dormitory." 

"Ninv," soinehoily yelled. "She's in 
W.M " 

"I'm sorry." she said, "hut Bother 

T . Is In  West  and  this  is Kust." 
"Oh, I see." This is Kast. and she's 

in   Wool :   and   Kust   is  Kast. uhd   West 

is WeotM 

"And   ne'er   the   twain   shall   meet."' 
(finished the literary bOW kwuor. 

Rutherford. N. C; Hattie lies- Ken- 
drick, OeOlIJ>llle, N. C.; Jessie Koonts, 
'■"'(leemce, N. C.; Bessie Mei'urdy, 
Speneer, N. C.; Margaret MrGuire. 
Franklin, H. C; Sadie Mall. Shelby. 
N. C; Mary Quill Omohundro, Greens- 

l>oro, X. t\; Emily Rozell, Salt Point, 
N. Y.; Irma Sanford, lakeland, Fla.; 

Sallie Sharpe, H> .daville, X. C; I.ury 
KM White. Cuilford. X. C.; Edna Wil- 
liams, Greenshoro, X. C. Sophomores 
—Marguerite Boles, Straaaburg. Va.; 
Marguerite Bntler. Advanee. N. <'.; 
Xaomi ('line, Hickory, X. C\; Jane Cor- 
bett. Orlando, Fla.; Carmer Day, 
Woodsdale. N. (*.; Margaret Henderaon, 
Canton, X. C. ; Kranees Jolley, Kan- 
napolis, X. C. ; Mary Xadintt. Winston- 
Salem. N. C.; Margaret I'leasants, 
Al.erdeen. X. 0. J Martha Rover, Cat- 

eade, Md.; Mary Jamea 8mith, Leaka- 
ville, N. C. 

Miss Grace Van Dyke More is the 
director of the Madrigal club and Mian 

('ar)otta Barnes, soprano, is director 
of the quartet. The accompanists for 
the program will be: Rachel Blythe. 
Selwyn Wharton, Edna Williams, and 

Evelyn   Hollowell. 

CHOIRS TO OBSERVE 
EASTER WITH SONG 

First Presbyterian  Ministry of 
Music Will Give Program 

of SOUKS Sunday. 

MR.    THOMPSON    DIRECTS 

<!• nius in almost every instance has 

been coupled with inaanity, according 
to W. Lamgo-Eirhhanm. author of the 
"Problem of Genius,** recently pub- 
lished by Macmillon. Therefore, he 
says, genius cannot he considered "the 
foreshadowing of the higher evolution 
of our race, hut rather aa something 
which may foreshadow the ultimate ex- 
tinction of our race." 

Mother's Day—May 8 
Flan   now   to   make   her   day   a 
happy   one.     Have   a   new   por- 
trait  made ■periaUy f,,r her. 
Phone IM.'ib;    For  Apisdntinents 

FLYNT  STUDIOS 
■22H   W.   Market   St. GieOaTaalKaYO 

GREENSBORO DRUG CO. 
230 W. Market Street 

Pbonel Dial 0U7 and 0148 

0HSEN8B0BO, X. C. 

9934 — Phone — 9934 

Sunset Pharmacy 
Quicker Delivery Service 

1610 Madison Avenue 

Th*- miniatry of muaic of the First 
Presbyterian church, with George M. 

Thompson, of this college, organist and 
choir-master, will observe Easter in 
aeripture and song. Sunday, March 27, 
at 8 o'clock. 

Miss Margaret I^jdwlg is director of 

the boya' choir, and Mrs. Ralph Hodg- 
kin. director of thv girla' choir. Soloists 
of the senior choir are Mrs. K. Dewey 
Ferreli, aoprano; Mrs. E. C. Caldwell, 
contralto; Mr. Fred Phipps. bass; Mr. 
Karl Fisher, tenor; Mr. Kalph Hodgkin. 
tenor. 

An organ prelude recital will precede 
the program by the choirs. Mr. Thomp- 
son will play "Grand Chorua in 1>." hy 
Guilmant; "On the Sea of Galilee," by 

Shure; and "Vesper C'himea and Pro- 
ceaaiona).** by Gnul. 

After the invocation by Dr. fharlea 
V. My. rA. pastor, "The Life of Christ." 
in ■ertptnre and music, will be given aa 
follows: 

Birth of <'hriat. given in the "Shep- 
herd's Story" by senior ehoir; the ihild 
hood of Christ in a lcg'-nd hv the girls' 

ehoir;   Christ   gives  a   new   command- 

Margaret   Hester 
Margaret    Mil 

National 
Krlilii.v     Siiiunhiy 

I loot 
Gibson 

- in - 
"SPIRIT OF THE 

WEST" 

MIIIIIIII.V Tiii-sd i.vW.ilneKilftj- 

Big Double Show 

Top Speed Revue 
ON Tin: STACK AMI 

"SHE  WANTED A 
MILLIONAIRE" 
ON TBS S0BBBH 

MOSTVIGOROUSFIGHTER 
IS TO GET SCHOLARSHIP 

This otllce ha* learned from an 

artlele in (tpini'm, H Jotirnnl of 
Jewish lite and letters, that I 

- 11 lanUp his la-en offered 

by the National DnWaBattC Stu 
dent Cnion "t P'diind. The s>holar- 

sldp is glveu in h«"tior of a Polish 

student killed while attinkhit' the 
J4*wi.«h <jimrter In Vllna lasi No 
velllls-r. The telins id the s-'holar- 

*.hi|i stipuhite that It is to KO to 

"the ni'ist vigorous fighter ugalnat 
tin- Jewish popnlnrton.** 

Is atieli netton   as this to U-  the 

answer of the ptooenl  na—rntaoe 

tit the inerea^iiiL* deiniind for fel- 
lowship, goodwill and mutual un- 

<l<TataiiillngV - N.S.K.A. 

iii'nt in "This Is My Commandment,** 
sung by Mrs. E. 0. <aldwell. contralto 
solo; Christ Performs a Miracle, por- 

trayed in a balland by the senior choir; 
the Lost Supper, portrayed through 
terlptnro and also by a hasa solo by 
Fred Phipps; Gethsemanet, by a quar- 
tet; the March to Calvary, ainior choir; 
The Atonement, scripture; The Resur- 
rertiun. portrayed in a trio and in a 
contribution by the senior choir; A 
Hymn to the Apostles, male choir; 
Christ Appears to His Apostles, Mr. 
Fisher and Mr. Phipps; The Ascension 
in "CnfoId Ye Portals Everlasting." by 
the senior chair, with Miss Edith 
Schneider singing the part of the selea- 
tial ehoir. The benediction and the re- 
sponse. The Seven-FobI Amen, and the 
organ postlode. 

Pictures and Picture Frame* 

THE ART SHOP 
Over.Uggett'a Drug Store 

PRESENTATION   ENJOYED 

Next   Faealty   Recital   Will   Be   Two- 
Piano Concert   hy  Alleine Minor 

and M. L Ferreli. 

Music of the Modern French school 

of organ composers was played by 

George M. Thompson last Sunday after- 

noon in the recital hall of the Music 

huiiding, in the last of his aeries of 

three historical organ recitals. Mr. 

Thompson was assisted hy Miss Edythe 

I>. Schneider, oprano, accompanied by 

Mis* Sue Kyle Southwick, pianist. All 

three artists are memhers of the faculty 

of the school of music of the college. 

Mr. Thompson played first "Piece 

Ibroique," by Cesar Franek. and in- 
terpreted it to show Its full sph-ndor 

and solidity. lie followed it with 
"Rhapsodie No. 3," by Camille Saint- 
Saens. Tin- rhapsodie was interesting 

in that it employs old Breton themes. 
"Cantilena Nuptiale." by Theodore Du- 
bois, was playrd third; and "Grand 
t'hcH'iir." l»y Alexander Goilmant, the 
nin-t l.rilliant organ virtuoso of the last 
rentury.   fame   fourth. 

Miss Schneider sang "Apres un Reve," 
by Gabriel Faure, and "Le Nil." by 
brier I-eroux, with her usual charm- 
ing interpretation. 

Th - organist continued with I 
sprightly "Menuet in E," by Louis 
Vi.-rne. the present blind organist of 
the Cathedral of Notre Dame de Paris. 

Joseph Bonnet's "Lied des Chrysan- 
themes" was played next. Bonnet is 
today the outstanding figure among all 
the French orginsts. The last number, 
"Toccata in F.** from the Fifth Organ 
Symphony of Charles Widor, was a 
brilliant  climax  to  the  whole  program. 

A large and appreciative audience 
heard this, one of the most enjoyable 
concerts of this year's Serb's. The next 
faculty recital will be a two-piano con- 
cert by Miss Alleine Richards Minor, 
and Miss Mary Lois Ferreli, and is 
scheduled  for April 24. 

Spring Sport Schedule 
Baseball 

Monday — Wednesday,   Freshmen, 
freshmen   majors,  seniors. 

Tuesday — Thursday. Sophomore, 
junior, junior majors. 

Track 
Monday—Friday. Freshmen, fresh- 

men  majors, seniors, 

Tuesday — Thursday. Sophomores, 
juniors, junior majors. 

Life Saving 
Monday.   Sophomores, juniors. 

Thursday.    Freshmen, seniors. 
Tennis 

Monday.    Sophomores, juniors. 
Thursday.    Freshmen, seniors. 

HARRELL'S   STUDIO 
High-Class Photography—Portrait* ID 

Pearl Grey and Sepia and in Oil 
ZiZ 1-2 S. Elm St. Telephone 5227 

Over Grnnt'a 

(Special Rates ft/r College Oirla 

Visit the 

N. C. GRILL & SODA SHOP 
The Restaurant That Keeps a 

Sanitary Score of 98 

.-tcroaa from the Music Iluildinj 

I "f most  in FashUm 
Far Most in Value 

NEALE'S 
of Greenaboro' 

Sinnrt    AppHrel     for 
Discriminating Women 

pOLLOCKg 
Exquisite Shoes 

104 S. Elm 81. 

"Headquarters for 

College Girls" 

linn GEL'S* 
Sport Wear for College Girls 

216 South Elm Street 

At 73 of 119 Colleges 
Sheaffer leads in actual sales! 

In this day of lectures and themes the student's 
pen must be swift and dependable to catch a usable 
picture of class instruction. That's why Sheaffer's 
school standing is so interesting; Sheaffer leads if 
sales to students* at 73 of the 119 foremost Amer- 
ican universities and colleges. One reason for 
such dominance is the permanence and reliability 
of Sheaffer's Lifetime0. So durable, so well built 
is this smooth-writing pen that we guarantee it 
without hesitation for your entire life . . . against 
everything except loss! Write with Sheaffer's Bal- 
anced Lifetime", note its smartly molded lines 
and the balanced "feel" that gives it flashing per- 
formance and makes long themes short You'll un- 
derstand its leadership and give it your vote, tool 

*R«*nrly a diaintmttd ortuiamarion CTMW rto —"-■- MH 
»orl« a„d ,™„JSk,.ft. th.**d,.i,.t*d..lZlZZJZZ 
DocummlM (owiM .*-* invoClJflCiott or* MvmUbit to ■ \lt9m 

At better stores everywhere 

AD (tnntmin pen* are guaranteed a&ainn defect*, but SheaSer'i 
i* feuaranteed unconditionally for yoor life, and other Si 
are forever guaranteed again*! defect in material* and w« 
Green and black Lifetime" pen*. SS.75; Ladia*'. $7.50 and »8.2^ 
pearl Da Luxe, J10.00; Ladia*', $8.50 and $•.50. Pencil*. $5.00. 

SHEAFFER'S 
%eW PEN$ PENCILS DESK SETS-SKKIP X-^J 

W.A.SHEAFFE*PENCOMPANY • raB»fadWIo,™.U.S.A. 

SAFETY SUJ, 
SurcntOr'to t nk. Mr 
Refill; 3 foe 29c 
Practically *■>■»- 
b>*ak*blM*mm-tm*. 
Carry if la - 

m- O. a FM. Of. '. CO., IBM 


